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BREAK YOUR FALL
by Hannah Trigwell

Ahoihoi, I found the chords for this one in a comment on a youtube video of a 
cover version of this song (http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OqjAeND6Jj8). I just 
wanted to tab this one, but the credit goes to Chrissy Brown.

The actual song is played here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZAH2NZL7Kqg,
best 
figure out the strumming by hearing the song.

Standard Tuning

Chords used:

C  (x32010)
G  (320013)
Am (002210)
F  (xx3211)

Intro: C F C G

C                                           
You wouldn t be the first lover to break me, but be the last
G
I ll make the promises to keep you, and your mask
Am                                              F
Don t take it off no, don t it off because we d both be lost

C
What would you do if I, had the nerve to
G
Stand up to you if I, had the guts to



Am                                   F
Let loose and not choose for once to be the victim

Am
You take take take, take take, you take it all
F
To break break break, break break, to break your fall
C                G
Woah ah ohh ohh, woah ah ohh ohh
Am
Oh and you take take take, you take take, you take it all
F
To break break break, to break break, to break your fall
C                G      
Woah ah ohh ohh, woah, ah, ohh, ohh

C
Oh, give me the gun, give me the gun now
G
Give me the control, give me the shut-down 
Am                                       F
I need a minute here, I need a minute to let you in

C
Forget the soft lines, to let me down slow
G
Rip it off, it ll hurt but you won t know
Am                                       F
I need a minute here, I need a minute to let you win

Am
When you take take take, take take, you take it all
F
To break break break, break break, to break your fall
C                G
Woah ah ohh ohh, woah ah ohh ohh
Am
Oh and you take take take, you take take, you take it all
F
To break break break, to break break, to break your fall
C                G
Woah ah ohh ohh, woah, ah, ohh, ohh

C                       G                        Am
Ohh look at what you ve done, at what we ve become
                      F                     C
You said that I would always be the only one
               G         
I would always be the only
               Am
I would always be the only
               F  
I would always be,



Am
You take take take, take take, you take it all
F
To break break break, break break, to break your fall
C                G
Woah ah ohh ohh, woah ah ohh ohh
Am
Oh and you take take take, you take take, you take it all
F
To break break break, to break break, to break your fall
C                      G
Woah ah ohh ohh, woah, ah, ohh, ohh
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Corrections are more than welcome.
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